RIDING SCHOOL
WINTER SPECIAL OFFER
The recently refurbished Riding School at Hatfield House, Hertfordshire blends historic features with modern
architecture to offer a contemporary alternative within this historic setting. This versatile venue provides an
ideal location for meetings, conferences and exhibitions right through to award dinners, fashion shows to
social celebrations.
To welcome you to the newly refreshed Riding School we are offering a day delegate package between
December 2017 and March 2018 of just £40.00 plus vat per person to include hire of the Riding School
including organisers room, use of in house AV and WiFi, complimentary car parking and dedicated event coordinator and event manager on the day as well as three refreshment breaks and a wonderful warming winter
lunch.
To start the day
Spanish omelette, crisp streaky bacon and hash brown with morning rolls
Warm American style pancakes, maple syrup dip
Freshly brewed fair-trade tea and coffee
Mid morning
Warmed cinnamon and apple smoothie
Winter fruit flapjack
Freshly brewed fair-trade tea and coffee
Lunch
Seasonal finger buffet including superfood salads and soup selection
In the afternoon
Mugs of Hot chocolate
Chocolate brownie and white chocolate cookies
Set within the quaint stableyard of Hatfield House, the main features of the Riding School include:

-

Private foyer area for registration
Built in LCD projector and 10ft screen
Lectern, flipchart, pa system with microphone
WiFi included
Mezzanine level ideal for refreshments, lunch,
breakout and networking areas
Syndicate/organisers room included
Glass roof allowing plenty of natural daylight
Dimmable lights to create an atmospheric setting
Disabled and left access
Storage area available
Opportunity to personalise your delegate package
Accommodates between 50 and 200, depending on
set up style

Special offer available to new bookings taking place between December 2017 and March 2018.
Subject to availability and minimum numbers. Room hire may apply if below minimum numbers.

